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Of Coast Ship
Rules Sought
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PaIeUne fllh Court ?

Dan Entry of Jews
JERUSALEU. Nov. "IMAVTh

Palestine supreme court upheld
today the right of the British gov-

ernment to bar the entry Into the
Holy Land eg nearly 400O Jewish
immigrants and. despite the
threat of reprisals from the Stern
gang, the government announced
they would be sent immediately
te Cyrus.

SCHOOL VACATION
FOUR CORNERS Both Rickey

and Auburn schools were closed
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Corn Growers
Urged to Enter
County SliovV

The ninth annual Marion
County Com show will be held in
the schoolhouse at CentralHowell, Friday. December 8, with
all corn "growers urged to enter
an exhibit. Each exhibit shall
consist of six ears of com for
showing in either the open class,
the FFA class or the 4-- H club
class. Cash and merchandise prizes
will be given to six places in each
class.

Dinner will be served in the
school basement by the Ladies'
auxiliary of the Central Howell
Farmer's union. The com Judging
contest for 4-- H club members,
FFA members and others under
IS years of age will take place at
3 o'clock, followed by a program
of musical numbers, discussion
on com growing and motion pic-
tures.

LARGE BUILDING SOUGHT
PORTLAND, Nov. 2 -- A- The

federal housing authority was
asked for permission to construct j

a S2O0,00O building, containing
230 apartments, on a 14-ac- re site
in Portland, here today.

gests

Work Mines
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29-0-P-A

recommendation that President
Truman call for public volunteers
to operate coal mines if miners
fail to return to their lobs after
a direct appeal by the president
fllM todav from ScnBtnr Knn.Hand (R-Cal- if).

Knowbtnd wrote Mr. Truman
that he would "have the over-
whelming support of the Ameri-
can people if he took; the follow-
ing steps to end the crippling coal
strike: s

1. "A direct appeal to the min-
ers themselves over the head of
John L. Lewis to return to work
while their leaders negotiated
wage and other differences.
Knowlarid suggested a 48-ho- urs

"time limit" on this appeal.
Werk Open Strip Mines

1. A presidential . appeal "for
volunteers to uphold their govern-
ment" by operating the coal mines
if the strikers failed to return. The
senator said that "open strip
mines work could go on by un-
trained volunteers and that army
engineers could supervise such
operations if volunteers failed to
supply this need. He said these
open mihes produced 16 to It per
cent of last year's coal production.

3. An appeal to all local,
state and federal governments to
see that law and order is main-
tained" and that volunteer miners
are protected.
Use af Pipelines

4. Immediate operation of the
wartime oil pipelines to carry na-

tural gas and other coal substi-
tutes, and construction of addi
tional pipelines to "prevent a rep-
etition of the present situation in
the future."

There was no immediate reac-
tion from the White House.

1946 Strikes
Surpass 1919

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29-iJF- f-A

government report showed to-

night that the number of 1946
strikes will establish a new rec-
ord eclipsing the existing mark
set in 1919.

The bureau of labor statistics
announced that 4.095,000 workers
were involved in strikes for the
ten-mon-th period through Octo-
ber of this year.

Add to this the 40,000 members
cf the AFL United Mine Workers
now engaged in the crippling coal
strike and the total already far
exceeds the 4,160.000 striker rec-
ord of 1919.

Unemployment in
State Said Serious

PORTLAND, Nov.
Howard, state public welfare ad-
ministrator, said today that un
employment is becoming ser- -:

ious problem in Oregon.
Miss Howard told the state wel--

fare commission that relief appli- - j

cations are increasing daily, and
that more and more persons fail
to find jobs. She cited 200 fami-
lies who she said were still liv-
ing at the Marion county farm
labor camp, many of which have
not found work since the harvest
ended. Family desertions are in-
creasing, too.

BRITISH LEAVE JAVA
BATAVIA, Nov. 29--T- he

last British and Indian soldiers
sailed from Indonesia today, ful-
filling Britain's pledges to with-
draw before November 30, even
though Dutch-Indonesi- an clashes
were endangering a so-cal- led

truce and the Dutch warned that
serious trouble might be in the
offing.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 -- P-

The maritime commission urged
today, that authority for emer-
gency governanent operation ei
coastwise and intercoastal ship-
ping not be allowed te expire next
February 23.

Vice Admiral W. W. Samita, the
commission chairman, wrote

Director John R. Steel--
man .that chaotic conaeeuenrea
(will follow) if those essential
services are disrupted.'

. Since congress alone can renew
the authority. Smith's letter to
Steelman was taken as a move to
call attention to the shipping sit-
uation well before the new con-
gress convenes on January 3.

Coastwise Trades Most firms
engaged therein would "certainly
cease operations altogether with
(he ezpection of specialized con-
tract carriers of commodities in
bulk."

Alaakaa Services "Existing
conditions make profitable com-
mercial operation altogether im-
possible. Unless substantial gov-
ernment assistance Is provided,
therefore, it is certain that the
services will be discontinued
abruptly."

Representatives of Argentina,
Bolivia, Brazil. El Salvador. Gua-
temala. Panama. Paraguay and
Uruguay have signed an agree-
ment for joint action In control
of locusts.
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Eads Today! (Sat)
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TOMORROW t

Merle Oberon
"lie loved Enemy"

William Boyd
"Heart of the Weal"
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Eads Today! SaL)

Jodr Garlaad
"Meet Me in St. Ixuis

"Behind Green Light"

Tomorrow!
Gregory Feck

"Valley of Decbiion"

Jim Baanea
"Out of the Depths" "
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Teachers Ask
Pro-Americ- an

Literary Revolt
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, Nov.

29-P- )-A literary revolution de-
signed to puncture the prestige
of Shakespeare, Shelley, Keats
and other English classicists in
American schools was proposed
today at the 36th annual meeting
of the National Council of Teach-
ers of English.

E. Sculley Bradley, chairman
of American Civilization at the
University of Pennsylvania, pro
posed in a paper that English
writers take a back seat to Mark
1 wain, .cxigar rvncn ru, ttsii- -
ington Irving, Walt Whitman and
other American authors and poets.

Almost as startling ss Bradley's
paper was one by Hardol A. An-

derson of the University of Chi-
cago which fired a broadside at
methods of teaching grammar.

Anderson said American youth
has been confused, "if not cor-
rupted," by "such sheer grama cal

myths as the split infinitive
and prepositional ending and a
host of other linguistic idolatries
which have preoccupied the Inter-
ests of English teachers.

Sudden withdrawal of the gov-
ernment from operation of domes-
tic water services. Smith said,
would have these results:

Intercoastal service Most op--
era tors "could not be expected to
attempt operation for their own
account in view of the certain
prospect of large operating
losses."

ITA MEETS THURSDAY
SILVERTON The Silverton

Pa rent -- Teacher association will
meet Thursday at 2:45 at the Eu- -
gene Field auditorium. The pro
gram will be given by the first
three grades of the school.

GIVEN nIAIL SENTENCE
SILVERTON Raymon C. Good,

charged with drunken driving,
was fined $100, given a 30-d- ay

jail sentence and relieved of his
operator's license Wednesday in
justice court.

I

If the United States spent as
much per capita on school lunches
as England does the cost would be
nearly one billion dollars a year.

Caeteey eat Caamces raeat
persena were repartee fnjered.

Mew esw (AP Wlrepkete)

Idaho Seeks Coal
Held at Pendleton

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 29 -- JP)
Gov. Arnold Williams today act-
ed to secure surplus coal now held
at Pendleton, Ore., to partially
alleviate the "critical coal sit-
uation which he said now faces
Idaho. The governor said he had
been advised by the solid fuels
administration at Seattle that
1400 tons of surplus cosl is now
being held st the Pendleton army
air base.

Confessions of
ierilian Killer
Discovered

BERLIN, Nov. 296TVTh nazi
government for unexplained rea-
sons hushed up the story of a
German '"Bluebeard who con-

fessed 53 sex killings and died a
Vienna prison death in 1944, per-
haps from the effects of the nazis'
medical experiments, secret po-

lice files disclosed today. The
voluminous story was uncovered
by a German newspaperman who
obtained access to the six by four
and a half foot bookshelf in crim-
inal police headquarters which
was required to hold the secret
file of Bruno Luedtke who said he
had killed 33 persons with knife,
club and noose in s 20-ye- ar sex-m- ad

career.
Luedtke, s dark beetle-brown- ed

Laborer, acknowledged crimes ex-
ceeding even those of the French-
man, Dr. Petiot, who was sen-
tenced to death for 44 war-ti- me

slayings which the Nazis highly
publicized.

Some of his victims he at-
tacked in the woods or fields, but
usually he had trapped them in
their homes after carefully plot-
ting the crime, and if he en-
countered the husband he killed
him too.

t DIE IK RELIGIOUS FIGHT
BOMBAY, Saturday, Nov. 30

(Jfy- - Two persons were killed in
Hindu-Mosle- m stabbings Friday
in BomDjy. 1 en arrests were
made

Friday for part of their Thanks
giving acstioaa.
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WASHINGTON. Nov. 29-iJ- fy-

John L. Lewis's ten lawyers were
caught with their precedents
down today.

Judge T. Alan Goldsborough
started it all when he asked for
an argument on three points in
the defendants' brief. Could he
have this argument now please?

Bafflement . . . confusion . . .
ten legal beads in quick hud-
dle.

Welly Hopkins, who quarter-
backs the Lewis team, then said
his outfit hadn't expected to ar-
gue these points. Is there a law
library in the house? he asked.

J u--d g e Goldsborough said,
you're welcome to mine.

Whereupon two Lewis lawyers
hustled out. Another member of
the clue, Edmund Burke, carried
on while the two caught up on
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their homework.

The government has a fair
sized legal staff, too. But unlike
the Lewis crew, which take
turns, five of the government
men sit silent. John Sonnett
does all the government talking.

Sonnett also got a gentle judi-
cial ribbing.

As the youthful government
attorney tried to speak in behalf
of admitting certain papers,
Judge Goldsborough interrupted
him: -

"The court rules with you
you hard better not say any more
or you may say something to
make me change my ruling."

Bmldings Open
For Inspection
At Camp Adair

War assets administration today
offers a new group of 518 Camp

i Adair surplus buildings for sale to
j veteran HH priority holders, ac- -'
eord;n to word here from the
WAA headquarters in Portland.I

J The period for bids and inspec- -,

tion begins today and ends De- -I

cember 14. Permanent fixtures
such as plumbing and wiring are
considered part of a building, the
sale announcement states. Bids
must be listed by the individual
building although there is no lim-
it on the number of structures for
which anyone may bid, It was
stated.

Bids will be opened at 10 a.m.
December 19 in the WAA build-
ing at Swan Island, Portland.

. Another group of 287 surplus
Adair buildings, after only four
HH bids were accepted recently,
is now on sale to the general
public, the offering period having
begun last Wednesday. The cur-
rent HH offering, minus build-
ings sold to HH priority bidders,
eventually will go on sale to low-
er priority groups and the gen- -,

eral public.
The 518 Adair buildings now

available to priority bidders in
clude 17s barracks measuring 39
by 90 feet, 80 mess halls up to
25 by 130 feet. 80 storehouse and
company administration buildings
29 by 92 and 25 by 100 feet, 25
officers quarters 30 by 33 to 30
by 136 feet, and miscellaneous
smaller and larger buildings.

Alcatriz Guards
Vary Testimony

SAN FRANCISCO .Nov. 29-U- P)

An Alcatraz prison guard, wound- -
ea in tne rocky island s bloody
uprising last May. testified today
that rin1jHr Jnwnh Paul rs
zer shot him cold bloodedly
and while screaming curses. But
a second guard said CreU-e- shot
him after declaring "I'm sor-
ry. .

Cretzer was killed in the fight
that followed, and three convict
survivors, Sam R. Shockley..
Clarence Carnes and Miran EL

Thompson, are on trial in federal
court here on murder charges in
th death of Guard William A.fillr In all i .ltc IIlfTIl W n IT

killed and 15 wounded.

CONFERENCE THIS WEEK
SLLVERTON The state quar-

terly three-da- y prayer conference
will be held at the Church of God,
Silverton, starting December 4 at
7:30 pjn. Services continue on
December 5 and 6 at 10 a.m.: pray- -

service each day at 2:30 p.m.
and evangelistic services each
evening at 7:30. Visiting pastors
will be the speakers.

CLUB NETS $135
FOUR CORNERS The Auburn

Women's club netted $135 at- - the
rummage sale last week. The pro-
ceeds will be used for school ac-
tivities.

Too Late lo Oassifv
FOR SALE: Pacific sawdust burner

At furnace with coils. toO Phona 3BSI.

Ends Today
Evelyn Keyes - WilUrd Farker
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A BOY FROM BROOKLYN,
LOVE ON THE AMERICAN PLAN!
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